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ave You 
the Immense Stock of 

CLOTH OVERCOATS, 
WINTER CAPS, and 

at the 

Price (Mil & 
Everything new, of the latest styles and 
best manufacture It will pay you well 
to look these goods over when purchas
ing your winter Clothing. 

m HAPPENINGS. 

II Northern, 75 lents. 

»M. E. ladies will as usual liold 
^Annual Ten on New Year's night. 

rpork tenderloins and spare ribe go 
finan'e-

, Bkkt has erected * new barn 
^pwiuises this week. 

kGciti, of Big Stone City, was in 
'ionday, shipping two cars loads 
i to the cities. 

A. J. Hills was confined to 
iweral days this week on ac-

pof sickness. 

iboysiu the hank of Milbank are 
J? proud over the acquisition ot a 
|Eeciiagtun typewriter. 

iSreavs "f ('axe no via, Wis., frtop-
w in our city T11 esday night t he 
•"! iirs. F. Russell and family, 
too her way to A ndover, S. D. 

mwllun usually large number of 
Hf sukn^ss are reported, the inajori-

ptW being children's diseases and 
neeasos of lagrnppe. 

Jtweiplsof tho fair held by the ladies 
^ E. Church last week amounted 
Uhitii alter expenses are deduct-

""oetihem quito a neat sum. 

fadvertisement of N. J. Bleser 
column is worthy of perusal. 

fVAlhe finest stock of goods for 
"Vffcentri in tJie city. 

'to, Hetcher, of Red Wing, came 
Wank Tuesday to inspect his 
business and other interests at 

St. 

l'I' formerly lineman at 
|P*P,IIO\V of Sioux Citv, was greet-
^flilbank friends Wednesday, and 

"south (he same evening. 

Iceman named Williams who was 
L 'to west end wns brought home 

*}',n a dangerous condition, huv 
J racted pneumonia and having a 

"ao® of the lungs. 

^Ponder, ol Melrose township, 
this week for a visit to his old 

kin » Wn ®av' Wis., where he will 
Li- ?, H *'eeks. He was ac-

wed by Frank Roder. 

w sf°^"e l ' 'one  o t  1 1 ,0  J>apny 
ockholm was a visitor to the 

aru' he states that th**' 
• 1' Vinnard, who has lately 

lurn f°?.u ^lark county, is about 
10 his old home in Stockholm. 

h)U,?Urkl,ar<it was receiving the 10n-
ladiK118^ llis fiends and passing 
^ l . c,sars yesterday, the cause 

luiiuk ',on being the appear a nee 
Pl,und son at his home Wed-

1 (u'a!® ,>wn issued by the post-
, purtmeiii making all printed 

iiiiLr li^rs' °^c- wh'ch have any 
'dta wnh a rubber stamp, 
iiee,J"att(5r» »»d will have to lie 
rs* u wilen maiIedt 

fcvh.E,np?on this week for a 
Xjj* to his old home and friends* 
Nd Jf> ^r- Empson is one of 
'liborci 8 Grant county, who 

{Tet,y steadily for the patt 
id, #B.18 farm, which he has now 

eUHb'ed take a 
fUterk.Vnca''on nnt^ t"j«y 11 visitt<> 

Hi Layman, the meat man <vas passing 
around the cigars yesterday in honor 
of the arrival of a son to make glad his 
fireside. 

Tho dispute as to the official stenogra
pher ot this judicial district has be** n set
tled by Judge Andrews in favor of the 
young man, Waller >1. Cheever* 

The various church societies are busy 
at work making preparations for the 
entertainment of the young people at the 
approaching Christmas celebration. 

Ask Lee, the photographer for particu
lars in regard to the guessing match, 
lly getting a half dozen pictures taken 
you eon be in it.  » 

Amos and Edwin Monette, of Milbank, 
were iu South Shore last Wednesday. 
Amos is in tlio employ ot tlie U. S. Chem* 
ical works of Chicago; and his brother is 
selling the pin less clothes lice.—South 
Shore Standard. 

R H. Hvde, who lias lately been era-
ployed as bookkeeper in the alliance hail 
insurance company at Huron, was sliak 
ing hands with his Milbank friends tlio 
first,  ot the weok. He was on his way 
to Minneapolis, having severed his con
nection with the insurance company, 
which from indications will not bo likely 
to need bookkeepers nor anything else 
in a short time. 

Those who attended the M. E. church 
last Sunday morning had the pleasure of 
listening to a verv practical sermon by 
the pastor, llev. Dexter. The subject of 
the sermon was in relation to the pas
sions that led to the condemnation and 
crucifixion of ihe Saviour, and their 
prevalance at the present time in the 
hearts of men, the speaker illustrating 
t h e  exhibition of theso passions in mod
ern times by examples ot every day oc
currence. 

Parties who sulTered hail losses the 
past season and who were insured in the 
Watertown Hail Indemnity Association 
received full payment of loss promptly 
the first of the month. TheWatertown 
deserves commendation for thus prompt
ly and fully meeting their obligations to 
their patrons which is iu strong contrast 
to the semi-political company that sends 
word to its patrons that|ii will soon pay 
40 ner cent of losses sustained, although 
it was given out at the time risks were 
Bobcited that with the proceeds of this 
years business uot only the losses of the 
season but also a portion of those of last 
year would be paid. 

The friends of "Net" Eastman will 
regret to learn of the unfortunate con
dition in which he is placed by the pro
gress of tlio malady from which lie has 
been suffering tor some time past and 
tor which he has been seeking rehef in 
vain. The Minneapolis lribune of last 
Saturday contained the following: 

"O. N. Eastman, a lawyer, was ordered 
sent to the insano asylum yesterday by 
Judge Corrigan, of the probve court. 
Some time ago Mr. Eastman came here 
Hi; S. i>., v. b. tinted for 
a tumor on the brain, but .fft'}e,lJL° 
"let For a time he was in St. Mary s 
Hospital, but of late has been growing 
woree and at la*t his wife decided to 
send him to the 'sylum as she Reared 
bo would injure himselt and others. 
Hia delusion is that some one is talking 
about him all the time, and that a man 
stand" just outside his door watching his 
every action.1 

Everv thing in our line at bottom 
prices. Mil back Jewelry 6.ore. 

Photographer Lee lias secured the as
sistance of Edward Olson, late of Bird 
Island, who will help him in the gallery. 

The babe whose birth in the family ot 
Henry Mitchell was announced last week, 
died the second day ot its advent in the 
world. 

Eddie Benedict who is taking a months 
vacation from his studies at the Water-
town business college, had a severe turn 
of sickness the lirst of the week. 

Elder Fielder, the champion of prohi
bition was in the city yesterday *enroute 
to Twin ]•>rooks where he lec lures tonight 
on the "Bright side of Prohibition." 

Mr. A. T. Morton, one of tho "knight's 
of the sti '-k" on the Review force, has 
been confined to his bed tor the past lew 
days with sickness. 

Mr. Mickelson, father-in-law ot James 
Ijockhart. returned from West Superior 
this week, with the intention of again 
settling in Grant county. . 

The M. E. church officials are today 
taking depositions in the Gilford matter, 
which will be forwarded to the Rock 
River conference in Illinois, where the 
church trial will be had. 

Day County was the first county in the 
state to raise and forward its quota of 
tho $80.(><)() to be raided for the state ex
hibit at the world's fair.  

The Sunday schools are enjoying a 
remarkable increase in membership 
about this time, but alas, the near ap
proach of Christmas festivities would 
suggest that the youthful seekers atter 
spiritual things may also have an eye on 
temporal blesshios. 

Mr. Chris. Oehler and wife of Big 
Stone City were visiting friends in Mil-
bank yesterday. Mr. Oehler iius recent
ly become sole owner of the brick build
ing on Main street in Kig Stone, and ex-
pevt3 to see a business e:-tablisbed there 
in the spring. 

Milbank Chapter R. A. M. elected the 
following officers last evenirg: 

H. P.—J. C. Ivnapp. 
King-E. D.Ely. 
Scribe—J. R Whitcomb. 
Sec.—43.C. Stearns. 
Treas.—J. A. McBride. 

Postmaster General Wanamnker is no 
flow coach, and in his la-t report makes 
numerous suggestions and recommenda
tions, anion«• these being tho addition of 
the telegraph to the postal system, the 
extension of free delivery to towns of 
5,i;00 population, the extending ol the 
money order business to the smaller 
offices, and the allowing of tree box rent 
where there is no free delivery. 

Mr. S. S. Edwards, who has but lately 
finished work with his threshing ma
chine in the Coteaus, reports that a most 
satisfactory yield was had in that part of 
the county, which he SHVS was generally 
better than where he thresned in the val
ley. The general average of wheat which 
lie threshed in the hills shows a yield 
of about 21 bushels to the acre, oats 
averaged about :i(> bushels, and flax went 
from 9 to 13bushels. Nels Bergren 
had ?(» acres of wheat which gave a yield 
of 4i> bushels, and his whole crop aver
aged 20 bushels, Peter Eckberg had 30 
bushels to tlie acre, Andrew Borg 22 
bushels, and John Olson about 35 bushels. 

Mr. Edwards states that the farmers of 
that vicinity have formed a slock com
pany with $L\000 capital nr.d will erect 
an elevator on the Great Northern line 
on section 2o, Stockholm township; and 
are also negotiating tor the establish
ment of a cheese factory at the same 
point, thero being moro than a sufficient 
number of cows within a few miles to 
fully supply the milk demand of a good 
cheese factory. The new elevator com
pany will have a meeting on the 28th 
inst 'at the school bouse in district No. 2, 
for tho election of the following officers: 
president, vice president, secretary, 
treasurer, general manager and live di
rectors. The promoters of the move
ment believe that by shipping their own 
wheat they can secure an advantage by 
reason of * the superior quality of the 
grain raised in that locality. 

Rogers genuine triple plate knjveiB and 
forks 8150 per set-83.00 per doz. 
Everything else in proportion at the Mil-
bank Jewelry store. 

Wood Bros, have just received a sup
ply of storm sash which they are selling 
off cheap. 

Call and see the largest music box in 
the country at Rose's 

A parlor stove for sale at the Bank of 
Mil hank, in good condition, bard coal 
base burner. 

A lino stock of brush and comb sets, 
manicure sets, &c., at Milbank Jewelry 
Store. Get our prices before you buy. 

Sarsrent & Digirs aro negotiating school 
bonds for the refunding of bonds matur
ing, at the best rates going. School dis
trict officers who wish to refund bonds 
coming due, cannot do better than to 
call on them. 

Select holiday gifts early, while tho 
assortment is full, at the Milbank Jew
elry store. 

Now is ihe season for corn shelters 
You will find them at Wood Bros. 

Call and s^o the fine stock ot robes 
and blanket" »t Ante!man's. 

City <'011 net I, 
MIUJANK,  S. 1). Dec. 7, 1891. 

Ihe regular meeting of the City Coun
cil,  of the City of Milbank, held at the 
Council Chamber, Monday Dec. 7, 1801, 
at 8 o'clock p. m. 

Present: Mayor Gibson, Aldermen 
Baird, Erlandson, Schnabel, Phelau, and 
City Clerk Bell.  

Minutes of the last regular and subse
quent monthly meeting read and ap
proved. 

Alderman Schnabel as special commit
tee to collect arrears of water rent from 
James Brennan made partial report and 
was continued as such committee. 

The committee appointed at tho last 
meeting of the Council to consider the 
question of the continuance, modification 
or abrogation of existing water contract 
with the Railway Company, made par
tial report and were continued as such 
committee, with instructions to the 
Mayor to correspond with the officials of 
the Railway Co., and endeavor to secure 
some abatement of the monthly pay
ments required under said contract. 

On motion, the following bills were al
lowed, and Clerk instructed to draw 
warrants for the same. 
J.  \V.  r . i ' l l .  City Clerk ami Attorney for No* 

vemher lhWl, exchange, postage, and 
stationery $12 SO 

Will iam Dally,  Citv Marshal ,  etc .  tot  No-
vnalier 1891 15 00 

C. M, A St. P. Kv. Co., water supply for 
November 1H01 CB 21 

S. S. Lockhnrt, 3 days service ns special 
policeman during tho County Fair  4  SO 

Thomas I- .  P.cucU, for rent  of  pol l ing place 
in :!  ward for olecl ion Nov.  M, 1S!U 1  SO 

On motion, the Council adjourned. 
JOHN W. BELT-,  City Clerk. 

Messrs. Wood Bros, have made ar
rangements with Mr. W. C. t 'ort to jointly 
handle the Aermotor windmill and feed 
mill,  Mr. Port to take the south part of 
the county and Wood Bros, the north, 
and a mill will be erected as a Fan.pie 
for fanners to inspect in which the firm 
will do their own grinding only. The Aer-
motor is iiv far the best constructed and 
most popular wind mill on the market, 
over 20,000 having been sold during the 
past season. It enables the farmer to 
do his own grinding, shelling corn, and 
similar work at a very light expense, and 
the low price at which it  ik sold—$125 
for a 12 foot mill for farm with foert 
grinding attachment—makes it the pop
ular mill for larm work. Theexhibition 
mill will shortly be iu operational M il-
bauk and farmers are respectfully iuvited 
to call and S<JO it  at worV. 

The best is the cheapest. There is not 
a stove made that is better than the 
Elmhurst or Jewel. A few left after the 
rush at Farley's. 

We learn, with regret, that A. W. Ad-
kinson, of tho Methodist church, has 
tendered his resignation to that society, 
and will leave here in about three weeks 
for New Mexico. This step is taken on 
account of the poor health of Mrs. Ad-
kinson, the rigorous climate here being 
too severe for her. We trust the change 
will be beneficial, and that Mr. Adkin-
son and family may be prospered in their 
new home. We, with hosts of others 
wish them a safe and pleasant trip, and 
health restored.—'Wacertown Messenger. 

Holiday £xcur«i»ii. 

For the Christmas and NewYears holi
days, tickets will be sold to all stations 
within 200 miles of Milbank at fare and 
a fifth for the round trip. Sold Dec. 24, 
25, 31 and Jan. 1, good to return until 
Jan. 4tli. 

Go and see tke auto-barp, the greatest 
musical rio^elty ot the age, nt Rose's 
drug store. 

A Word to She raristers ota Khoc 
Drill*. 

I have been so busy the past three 
months that 1 have had no time to talk 
drills to any one, but in a very few days 
now 1 will have on hand a sample Moni
tor Shoe Drill, the same make that I 
sold last Reason and the only drill that 
went out ot thiatown that«did not give 
trouble in some way. The Monitor never 
stopped in any kind of soil or any kind 
of weather. I never furnished a piece 
of repairs for it. When I loaded one on 
ihe farmers wagon my work was don* 
and the drill WHS sold. Remember this 
is what can not truthfully be sai l of any 
other drill that came iu this country. 
Tho drills will be here and I want you to 
look them over. 

Yours truly, 
J. S. FAULK*. 

I had a very severe cough and cold 
One bottle of Bleser's Hoarhound Syrup 
cured me. 

Louis H KBERT. 

Supt. Sargent & Diggs Home Far m 

If you are good at guessing a splendid 
opportunity tor you to exhibit your 
talent and secure i* life-size 815 crayon 
and frame or a beautiful Photo Album 
is offered by LK»e the PuoJographer. 

A month ago W. A. Miller forged a 
deed to a farm near Canton and secured 
a loan of $860 from the Fidelity Triiot 
company, but no one knows what has 
become of Miller or his draft. 

Farmers gathered at the home of 
Frank Walsh near Yankton, husked a 
thousand bushels of corn, danced till 
midnight, ate a big supper, danced suuxe 
more and went hom»—an oid-fasldoned 
husking bee. 

niivii.Lo isin»i,i;s. 

Dec. 9,1891. 
Ralversoo, went to Milbank Wednes

day. 

H. E. Jones made a business trip to 
Watertown last week. 

Jack Myers drives the staue between 
here and Milbank, now, for Geo. Friday 
the proprietor. 

Having made a short visit to Revillo, 
Mrs. Dr. Clark returned to Minneapolis 
last week. 

Some harrows have been Bold here 
lately to farmers who are in a hurry to 
commence farming. 

Three new members united with the 
Congregational church here last Sunday: 
Walter and Annie Corliss, and Mr. John 
Iiilst.rom. 

Mr. Fred St. John has a two thousand 
dollar house, a Winchester rifle, a wind
mill,  and anired man. 

Carpenters and masons are at work 
upon the old dough building, convert
ing the upper story into a lodge-room, 
to be used by the I.  O. O. F. lodge. 

Many of Revillo's enterprising people, 
taking advantage of the present beauti
ful iveather, have cleared their barn
yards, and filled their barns with hay. 
Today several of these people got slightly 
wet, by reason ot the occasional soft,  
warm showers that fell.  

Mrs. Stearrs is sojourning here. She 
is an old setiler of this town, but for 
the last few yeais has lived in Milbank. 
She has been lending professional assist 
tance to the ladies here, in the line ot 
dress-making. 

TWIN BKOOKS. 

December 10,1891. 
Mrs. C. Woodard has been quite sick 

but is somewhat better at this writing. 

Twin Brooks republicans held a league 
meeting lust night and discussed some 
ot the leading questions. 

Mr. Hiraui Franks is out on a visit 
frwui Minnesota. 

Miss Mary Hat ley is wny teaching in 
district No. 3, Twin Brooks. 

Mr. El bridge 1 locum is now in 
George's store doing up goods and smil
ing on tiieuds tor a few nays. 

Elder Fielder will deliver a temper
ance lecture iu the church at Twin 
Brooks, Dec. l lth. Come all and hear 
Ihe bright wide of prohibition. 

A very few Elmhurst and Jewel stoves 
at Farley's yet, they have goue to the 
Ironi in great shape this fall.  

BIG STOftE CITY. 

Dec. 10,1891. 
The ladies' aid society of the M. E. 

church have decided to have their an
nual lnir on Thursday, Dec. 17, at the 
I. O. O. F. hall. No labor or expense 
will be "pared to make it a success, and 
all are cordially invited to be present. 

The uncle, auut and cousin of Frita 
Ptlueger arrived from Germany last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. J. B. Osier has gone to Chicago, 
for medical treatment. 

Tho I. O. G. T. people have rented the 
1. O. O. F. hall and will hold their first 
meeting at that place Saturday meuing 
at 7:30. 

The friends of Miss Jennie Buell will 
be interested to hoar that she is now at
tending the academy ot music at Utica, 
N. Y.. taking a special course iu musiu. 

People wishing Christmas trees for 
family or church purposes, may leave 
their orders at tiie post office. 

'J lie smallest child of M. P. Martens, 
has bfen seriously ill, but is now on the 
road to recovery. 

C. A. Lawrenco has taken a trip to. 
Montevideo on business this week. 

Mrs. Chas. Thorndike, and Miss El>a 
Curtiss have opened a dressmaking and 
millinery establishment next door to 
Clark & James hardware store.—Ortoh-
ville [Ierald-Star. 

State Journal: WThon alliance orators 
talk about Km^as sturving to death 
every individual potato slyly winks 
its ey®. 

Lawrence Journal; And evfery cab
bage nods its head. 

Clay Center Times; A$d every beet 
gets red in the face. 

Clyde Argus: And every squash crooks, 
its neck. 

Clifton Review: And every cniou, 
grows st r«w»ger. 

Minneapolis Commercial: And every 
fruit tree groans under its .oad. 

Leavenworth Times: And every fields 
of wheat is shocked. 

Philadelphia Press: And the rye 
strokes its beard. 

MiiMone: And every <orn o.-hes. 
Chicago Tribune: And eveiy foot o£ 

land kick.*. 
Sioux Falls Press: And the third par

ty is threshod. 
Evep the weeds feel cut. 

MUKDOCK—PItYOU—At MiP.ank, Hec. 9, bv 
ltev. A. O. PfXtcr, Mr. Unlit. C. Murriuck^aa^ 
Mian Lacy C. a.U Ut&M C-JHH.IV. 


